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Abstract 
Background:Diabetes' diet is a naturally nutrient-rich, fat-free and calorie-free diet. Dietary factors play a critical role in 
the management and prevention of type 2 diabetes due to their impact on weight and metabolic control.

Objective: The goal of this study was to evaluate dietary practices and associated factors among type 2 diabetic patients on 
follow-up at Shashemene referral hospital in West Arsi zone, Oromia, Ethiopia, in 2020.

Methods: In April 2020, a hospital-based cross-sectional study of type II diabetic patients on follow-up was conducted at 
Shashemene referral hospital. A sample size of 389 was used based on the prevalence of dietary practice among type II 
diabetic patients. Pre-test, structured face-to-face interview questionnaires were used to collect data from systematically 
selected samples of type II diabetic patients. Data was entered into a computer using the statistical analysis software SPSS 
version 25.0. Descriptive analysis was used to present the findings. Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression were used 
to further analyze the data. The odds ratio with a 95% confidence interval.

Result: A total of 389 patients with type II diabetes were included in the study whose mean age and standard deviation (SD) 
was 42+ 12.2 SD. The study revealed that 39.3% of the patients had good dietary practice. Factors significantly associated 
with dietary practice were patient religion (AOR=10.32 ,95% CI (1.25,85.2), having family support, (AOR=4.10 95% CI 
(2.05,8.18) awareness level about diet (AOR = 3.8, 95% CI (0.34,5.94) and high cost of food (AOR = 2.06 95% CI (1.08,3.89) 
were found independent predictors for good dietary practice.

Conclusion & Recommendations: The dietary practices of diabetic patients are not enough and they need to be improved. 
Training and advice on components of the proposed nutritional diabetes must be provided. The quality and scope of health 
education at the hospital level can be improved and the lifestyle changed. This level of self-care should be achieved through 
collaboration between patients and health care providers.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Background
Diabetes is a condition in which your blood glucose, often 
known as blood sugar, is abnormally high. Your main source of 
energy is blood glucose, which comes from the food you eat. 
Type I diabetes occurs when the pancreas' insulin-producing 
cells (beta cells) are destroyed, while type II diabetes (adult-
onset diabetes) happens when the pancreas produces insulin but 
it is insufficient or does not operate effectively. Diabetes mellitus 
is a serious, long term condition with a major impact on the 
lives and well-being of individuals ,families and societies and 
caused by multiple etiologies characterized by hyperglycemia 

resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action, or both 
[1]. Diabetes has progressively become a public health problem 
worldwide. In 2000, the global estimate of diabetes prevalence in 
the age 20–79-year age group is 151 million, alarming increases 
tripling to continue now a days, more than 463 million people 
are living with diabetes in 2019 and predicted to increase to 700 
million by 2045 [2]. In Africa, particularly in urban areas intake 
of unhealthy diets that are richer in high -fat, high energy foods 
contribute directly to increased energy imbalances, and obesity 
and diabetes [3]. Diabetes is a complex, chronic illness requiring 
continuous self-care and medical care with multifactorial risk-
reduction strategies beyond glycemic control [4].
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The main causes of the fast-rising incidence of diabetes in 
emerging countries are poor dietary habits and a sedentary 
lifestyle. In addition to any pharmacological treatment, good 
eating habits are a crucial gold standard metric for managing 
type 2 diabetes mellitus [5]. Nutrition therapy aims to preserve 
or improve one's quality of life while also preventing and treating 
diabetes's acute and long-term consequences  [6]. Unhealthy diet 
is one of the top risk factors for the global burden of disease such 

as diabetes ,heart disease, stroke and cancer [7]. In Ethiopia, the 
scarcity of health information and standard guideline related to 
diet has been posing catastrophes on long-term glycemic control 
in diabetes patients. At the same time, care givers often give 
less attention to describe dietary practice [8]. The purpose of 
this study is to evaluate dietary practices and associated factors 
in type 2 diabetic patients who are being followed up on at 
Shashemene referral hospital(Figure 1).

associated factors in type 2 diabetic patients who are being followed up on at Shashemene 

referral hospital(Figure 1). 

 
Figure 1: conceptual frame work showing Dietary practice and associated factors of type II 
diabetic patient on follow up at Shashemene referral hospital West Arsi, zone, Oromia 
Ethiopia,2020. Adapted by reviewing different literatures (Mulugeta .Y  et al ,2018, Worku. H  et al ,2015). 
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Figure 1: Conceptual Frame Work Showing Dietary Practice and Associated Factors of Type II Diabetic Patient on Follow 
up at Shashemene Referral Hospital West Arsi, Zone, Oromia Ethiopia,2020. Adapted by Reviewing Different Literatures 
(Mulugeta .Y  et al ,2018, Worku. H  et al ,2015).

2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Study Settings and Period  
The study was conducted in Shashemene referral hospital. 
Shashemene referral hospital is situated in West Arsi zone, 
Oromia region, Southeast, Ethiopia.  Shashemene town is 
250km far from Addis Ababa. Shashemene referral hospital 
is situated on Ethio-Kenya main road, 7 km to the north of 
Shashemene town in specific place known as kuyera. The 
Hospital has 232 beds and 325 technical and administrative 
staffs. The outpatient department for chronic illness follow-up 
and diabetic treatment has been providing treatment 2 days a 
week. Report of Shashemene referral hospital showed that there 
is a total of, 3264 type II diabetic patient attending the hospital 
follow-up clinic. The study was conducted from April 1 to 30, 
2020 at Shashemene referral hospital diabetic follow-up clinic. 
The aim of selecting Shashemene referral hospital among those 
West Arsi zone public hospitals is the hospital well experienced 
and high client number on flow -up care than others hospitals. 

2.2 Study Design 
Hospital –based cross-sectional study was conducted at 
Shashemene referral hospital chronic follow -up clinic

2.2 Source Population
All type II diabetic patient who attended their follow up at 

Shashemene referral hospital chronic follow -up care clinic in 
2020.

2.3 Study Population
Randomly selected type II DM patients who had follow-up visit 
in the diabetes referral clinic during the study period were the 
study population in 2020.

2.4 Sample Size Determination 
The sample size was calculated using the single population 
proportion formula with the following assumptions in mind. The 
proportion of type II diabetic patients who follow a healthy diet 
(36%) , 5 95 percent confidence level, 5% margin of error, and 
10% non-response rate [5].

2.5 Sample Size for the First Objective
Total Sample size calculated using the formula indicated as:  

= (1.96) 2   ×0.36(1-0.36)      = 354+10% non-response rate=389

Where:
n is implying the final sample size
Zα⁄2═ 95%confidence level which is 1.96
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Where: 

n is implying the final sample size 

𝑍𝑍� �� ═ 95%confidence level which is 1.96 

 P ═ proportion of good dietary practice of type II diabetic patient ═0.36 

 d ═ margin of error(d)5% by adding 10% none response rate then the final sample size was 389 
type II DM patients. 

sampling procedure 
 In Shashemene referral follow-up clinic there are 3,264 registered diabetic patients under follow 

up care. Every patient had follow-up at list every 3 month. Systematic sampling technique was 

used to select the study participants. The K-value (the interval) was calculated by dividing total 

number of type II DM patients (1088) who have appointment during the study period from 

diabetes referral clinic registration log book to the calculate sample size. Accordingly, every 3 

patients were selected, with the first sample chosen by lottery method (Figure 2). 

K is calculated as  K =N/n ,      3264÷ Q3month follow up =1088 monthly follow up 

                                                                         1088÷389    =2.7(3). 
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P ═ proportion of good dietary practice of type II diabetic patient 
═0.36
d ═ margin of error(d)5% by adding 10% none response rate 
then the final sample size was 389 type II DM patients.

2.6 Sampling Procedure
 In Shashemene referral follow-up clinic there are 3,264 registered 
diabetic patients under follow up care. Every patient had follow-
up at list every 3 month. Systematic sampling technique was 

used to select the study participants. The K-value (the interval) 
was calculated by dividing total number of type II DM patients 
(1088) who have appointment during the study period from 
diabetes referral clinic registration log book to the calculate 
sample size. Accordingly, every 3 patients were selected, with 
the first sample chosen by lottery method (Figure 2).
K is calculated as K =N/n , 3264÷ Q3month follow up =1088 
monthly follow up 1088÷389 =2.7(3).

 
Figure 2:  Schematic presentation of showing the procedure used to select type II diabetic patient 
from shashemene referral hospital 2020. 
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Figure 2: Schematic Presentation of Showing the Procedure Used to Select Type II Diabetic Patient from Shashemene 
Referral Hospital 2020

2.7 Operational Definitions 
Dietary Practice refers to patients' choices in food consumption 
based on diabetes nutrition education that gives emphasis to 
intake of food with lower fat, higher fiber, and lower sodium [9].
• Good Dietary Practice: Study participants who scored above 
median value for response yes were classified as having good 
dietary practice from the listed 15 dietary practice measuring 
questions.
• Poor Dietary Practice: Study participants who scored below 
median value for response yes were classified as having poor 
dietary practice from the listed 15 dietary practice measuring 
questions.

2.8 Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
All adult type II diabetic patients who were on regular follow-up 
and aged ≥ 18 years were included in the study. Those adult type 
II DM patients who are critically ill, have severe mental illness 
and patients who are unable to communicate were excluded 
from the study.

2.9 Independent and Dependent Variables
Socio demographic characteristics (age, sex, marital status, 
monthly income, Educational status, Family support, 
Occupational status,), Nutritional status (weight in kg, height 

in meter, BMI) Medical conditions: HPN, CVD, Stroke, 
Amputation, Nephropathy, Retinopathy. Health related factors: 
Duration Diabetic, Nutritional education, type of treatment, 
member of DM association, Regular exercise, Nutritional 
knowledge, and FBS Level.

3. Data Processing and Analysis  
Data was coded and entered in to the statistical software SPSS 
version 25 for data entry and analysis. The entered data was 
then checked for outliers, missing values, and cleaned before 
being analyzed. To summarize data, descriptive statistics such 
as frequency and cross tabulation were used. A binary logistic 
regression analysis was performed to examine the relationship 
between the independent variables and the outcome variable. 
The variables with p0.25 in the binary logistic regression 
analysis were entered into the multiple logistic regressions 
model to control the effect of confounders based on the results of 
the binary logistic regression analysis. The statistical association 
was assured or tested with 95 percent confidence interval and 
P-value <0.05 through odds ratio. In order to examine the 
statistical link between the independent result and selection 
of variables, a multivariate analysis was used. Tables, figures 
and texts were presented with the results. Finally, the p-value 
variables < 0.05 were considered statistically important in 
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multivariate analysis.

3.1 Ethical Considerations
Ethical clearance was secured from the ethical review board 
of Madda Walabu University Ref.01/2/11497. Then, ethical 
clearance letter was submitted to the public hospital to obtain 
permission from respective health facility. Finally, verbal consent 
was taken from the study participants. In addition, to assure the 
privacy and confidentiality of the information participants name 
or address was not recorded.

4. Results
4.1 Socio Demographic Characteristics of Study Subjects.
The study was completed by a total of 389 participants in a 
100% Type II diabetic survey. Participants had a mean age of 
42±12,2 SD years and were between 31 and 40. Almost half of 
the female population was 213 (54.8 percent). The majority of 
those interviewed 305(78.4%) were married and 217(55.8%) 
were Muslim religious followers. Of the total of interviewees, 
339(87.1%) were urban residents and 217(55.8%) were 
ethnically Oromo ,(Table 1).

Variable Frequency %
Age
20-30 76 19.5
31-40 126 32.4
41-50 106 27.2
>50 81 20.8
Mean age 42.2(SD+12.2) years
Sex of the patient
Male 176 45.2
Female 213 54.8
Religion 
Orthodox 134 34.4
Muslim 172 44.2
Catholic 13 3.3
Protestant 70 18
Ethnicity
Amhara 50 12.9
Oromo 217 55.8
Tigre 21 5.4
Wolita 80 20.6
Silxe 5 1.3
Kembata 16 4.1
Occupational status
House wife 77 19.8
Farmer 21 8
Retired 27 6.9
Government employee 112 28.9
Student 22 5.7
Marchant 96 24.7
Daily laborer 24 6.2
Educational status
Illiterate 71 18.3
Read and write 109 28.0
Primary school 8 2.1
Secondary school 96 24.7
College and above 105 27.0
Marital statues
Single 71 18.3
Married 305 78.4
Widowed 5 1.3
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Divorced 8 2.1
Family size
<5 family size 271 69.7
>5 family size 118 30.3
Place of residence
Urban 339 87.1
Rural 50 12.9
Monthly income
1000-2000 252 64.8
3000-4000 100 25.7
>5000 37 6.5

Table 1. Socio demographic characteristics of respondents, shashemene Shashemene referral hospital, west Arsi zone,Oromia,  
Ethiopia, 2020. (N=389)

4.2 Health and Nutritional Status History
The majority of the study participants had a follow-up duration 
of 244 (62.7%) over a period of five years. Half of the year, 
201 (51.7%) of participants have hypertension, with 124 
co-morbidities (31.6 percent). There are also 287 (59.9%) 
responders who have no DM family history. 260 (66.8%) of the 
260 patients diagnosed with diabetes did not change their eating 
habits. Doctors have given nutritional recommendations to the 
vast majority of the patients in this study 332. (84. 7 percent). 

However, the nurse had only given dietary guidance to a few 
patients 42 (10.7 percent). 

The expense of healthy goods (173 (44.5%) was the leading 
reason for not implementing diabetic dietary habits, followed by 
a lack of dietary knowledge154 (39.6 percent). 273 (70.2%) of 
the total respondents did not participate in regular exercise, 339 
(87.1%) of the participants had FBS >126mgdl, and 244 (62.7%) 
of the participants were overweight( Table 2).

Variables frequency %
How long diagnosed with DM
1-5 years 244 62.7
6-10 119 30.6
>10 years 26 6.7
Duration on DM follow up
1-5 248 63.7
6-10 115 29.6
>10 26 6.7
Having complications?
Yes 201 51.7
No 188 48.3
If yes what type of comorbidity
HPN 124 31.6
Nephropathy 37 9.4
CVD 6 1.5
Neuropathy 9 2.3
Retinopathy 25 6.4
Do you have family history of DM?
Yes 102 41.1
No 287 59.9
By what do you control your DM?
Insulin 160 41.1
Tablet 229 59.9
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Have you made a complete change of your dietary habit after you know you are diabetic?
Yes 129 33.2
No 260 66.8
source of information about diabetic diet?
TV/radio 11 2.8
Doctors 332 84.7
Nurses 42 10.7
Diabetic patient 4 1.0
Does doctors give advice about diabetic patient diet?
Yes 149 38.3
No 240 61.7
What does your doctor give dietary advice recommend that you should be eating more?
To eat the whole grain 9 2.3
To eat more vegetable 33 8.5
To avoid sweets 95 24.4
Reduce salt 12 3.1
Have you Participated in regular exercise
Yes 116 29.8
No 273 70.2
If yes mention type of exercise
Regular walking 76 58.5
Regular running 40 41.5
Factors affect your dietary habit
Cost of healthy foods 173 44.5
unavailability of fruit and 
vegetables

4 1.0

Poor dietary knowledge 154 39.6
Cost of heathy food unavailability 
of food

40 10.3

Others 18 4.6
Are you a member of diabetic associations?
Yes 14 3.6
No 375 96.4
Fast blood glucose level
>126 339 87.1
<126 50 12.9
BMI
18.5-24.9kgm2 133 34.2
25-29.9kgm2 244 62.7
>30kgm2 12 3.1

Tabel 2: Health and nutritional related characteristics of type II diabetes patients in Shashemene referral hospital, West Arsi 
Zone, Oromia, Ethiopia, 2020

4.3 Dietary Practice of Type II DM Patient
In this study 39.3% of type II DM patients had good dietary 
practice whereas 60.7% respondents’ poor dietary practice. 
Most of 258 (66.3%) type II diabetic respondents were not plan 

their meal based on 311(79.9%) and 238(61.8%) recommended 
diabetic diet and not follow always regular meal time respectively 
(Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Dietary Practice of Type II DM Patients Classified by Sex Category in Shashemene Referral Hospital, West Arsi 
zone, Ethiopia, 2020.

4.4 Factors Associated with Dietary Practice of Type II 
Diabetic Patients
 In this study, the factors associated with dietary practice of type 
II diabetic patients were identified as having family support 

has217(55.8 percent) and not having access to fruit has the 
highest frequency rate of no response 285 (73 percent ) (Figure 
4) .
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Figure 4: Dietary Practice Related Variables of type II Diabetic Patients on Follow Up in Shashemene Referral Hospital 
West Arsi zone, Ethiopia, 2020

4.5 Factors Associated with Dietary Practice of Type II 
Diabetic Patients at Shashemene Referral   Hospital, West 
Arsi zone, Ethiopia, 2020.
The factors associated with type II diabetic patients were 
identified using binary and multivariable logistic regression. 
Using binary logistic regression, the first sixteen factors 
were examined. Catholic religion (COR=8.30,95 percent 
CI=(1.77,8.29), no family history of diabetes (COR=5.21,95 
percent CI=(3.27,38.9), and not receiving nutrition education 
on diabetes diet (COR=5.32,95 percent CI=(3.27,38.9) 
were among these (3.36,8.41), unavailability of vegetables 
COR=3.54 (2.30,95% CI=(2.30,5.44), not having family support 
COR=5.21,95% CI=(3.27,8.28).

not having awareness on diabetes diet COR=9.10,95% 

CI=(5.56,14.9) and thinking about high cost of food 
COR=4.74,95% CI=(3.02,7.26)  had p value < 0.25 and were 
found selected for multivariate logistic analysis. Among these, 
eight predictors were found significantly associated with dietary 
practice of type II diabetic patients.     
 
A significant association was found in multivariate logistic 
regression analysis between patients' dietary practices and 
religion, not having a family history of diabetes, not receiving 
nutrition education in the hospital, not having family support, 
and thinking about high-cost food (p-value 0.05). There was 
no significant relationship between diabetic patients' dietary 
practices and their age, gender, marital status, educational status, 
ethnicity, or place of residence (p-value > 0.05) (Table 3).
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Variable Dietary practice of type II DM patient COR (95%CI) AOR (95%CI) p-value
Good Poor

Age of the patient
20-30 30(39.5%) 46(60.5%) 0.77(0.41, 1.46) 0.67(0.31,0.53)
31-40 45(35.7) 81(64.3) 0.66(0.37, 1.16) 1.28(0.53,3.10)
41-50 41(38.7) 65(61.3) 0.75(0.41, 1.34) 1.94(0.67,5.57)
>50 44(54.3) 37(45.7)                  1         1
Religion Of the patient
Orthodox 53(39.8%) 80(60.2%)             1        1
Muslim 66(38.4%) 106(61.6%) 0.94(0.59,1.49) 0.94(0.59,1.49)
Catholic 11(84.6%) 2(15.4%) 8.30(1.77,38.9) * 8.28(1.70,40.35) * 0.009
Protestant 23(32.4%) 48(67.6%) 0.72(0.39,1.33)   0.72(0.36,1.43)          
Family history of DM
Yes 75(74.3%) 26(25.7%)                1          1
No 78(27.1%) 210(72.9%)  5.21(3.27,8.29) *    4.10(2.05,8.18) **    0.000
FBS
<126 10(20%) 40(80%)             1          1
>126 143(42.2%) 196(57.8%) 2.91(1.41,6.03) * 0.39(0.15,0.98) 0.045
Do you get nutrition education at hospital
Yes 83(65.9%) 43(34.1%)           1          1
No 70(26.6%) 193(73.4%) 5.32(3.36,8.41) * 0.45(0.23,0.88) * 0.021
Do you have availability of fruit
Yes 67(64.4%) 37(35.6%)               1               1
No 86(30.2%) 199(69.8%)  4.19(2.60,6.73) * 1.19(0.55,2.56)
Do you have availability of vegetable
Yes 87(57.6%) 64(42.4%        1                1
No 66(27.7%) 172(72.3%) 3.54(2.30,5.44) * 1.39(0.73,2.62)
Have family support
Yes 120(55.3%) 97(44.7%)        1            1
No 33(19.2%) 139(80.8%) 5.21(3.27,8.29) * 3.78(2.07,6.89) ** 0.000
Awareness on diabetes diet
Yes 90(73.8%) 32(26.2%)               1               1
No 60(23.6%) 204(76.4%) 0.11(0.067,0.18) 0.15(0.09,0.26) ** 0.000
Think about high cost of food
Yes 114(55.9%) 90(40.1%)                  1             1
No 39(21.1%) 146(78.9%) 4.74(3.028,7.26) * 2.06(1.08,3.89) * 0.027

Table 3: Bivariate and Multivariate logistic regression done for factors associated with dietary practice of type II diabetes 
patient on follow up at Shashemene referral Hospital, West Arsi zone, Oromia, Ethiopia, 2020

5. Discussion
The goal of this study was to evaluate the dietary habits of 
type II diabetic patients on the recommended diet who were 
being followed up on at Shashemene referral hospital. Diabetic 
patients' poor dietary habits have a significant impact on 
their health. Similarly, a good nutritional status on a diabetic 
diet is recommended for maintaining health and preventing 
complications. Dietary practices of type II diabetes patients 
are regarded as a key indicator in assessing individuals' 
access, utilization, and diet quality. According to this study, 
39.3 percent of type II diabetic patients follow a healthy diet. 
According to the findings of this study, a large proportion of 

type II diabetic patients had insufficient dietary practice (60.7 
percent). The result was lower than the 62.8 percent found in 
a Botswana study [10]. This finding, however, was higher than 
the 19 percent found in a study conducted at Pakistan University 
of Lahore [11]. This finding was also slightly higher than the 
35.9 percent found in a study conducted in Bahir Dar Felege 
Hiwot hospital in North West Ethiopia [5].  While it was lower 
than the 48.6 percent reported in a study conducted in Yekatit 
12 hospital in Addis Abeba, Ethiopia.12 The difference could 
be due to differences in geographical area, economic status, 
nutrition awareness level and specific culture of a community, 
an individual's dietary preference, and seasonal variation in food 
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production and consumption.

According to this study, the patient's religion, family history of 
diabetes, nutrition education at the hospital, family support, high 
food costs, and FBS level were all significantly associated with 
dietary practice.

In the current study, there was a statistically significant positive 
association between type II diabetic patients who did not receive 
health education about diabetic diet at the hospital level being 
55% (AOR: 0.45 CI (0.23,0.88) less likely to practice good 
dietary practice when compared to those who had received 
nutrition education in the hospital. This result was lower than 
that of a previous study in Addis Abeba, Ethiopia (AOR= 4.47 
CI) (1.92,10.40).Exposure to information obtained from health 
professionals and other people may result in changes in eating 
behavior, which could explain the disparity.

There were also other linked factors: respondents without 
a family history of diabetes were 4 times more likely to have 
good dietary practices than those with a family history (AOR 
=4.10, 95 percent CI) than those with a family history (AOR 
=4.10, 95 percent CI) than those with a family history (AOR 
=4.10, 95 percent CI) than those with a family history (AOR 
=4.10, 95 percent CI) than those with a family history (AOR = 
(2.05,8.18). A clinically significant finding, on the other hand, 
does not automatically imply a statistically significant finding. 
Because research shows that cultural, social, economic, and 
environmental factors influence food preferences, the disparity 
could also be related to socioeconomic and cultural differences, 
literacy levels, and the quality of service received. According to 
this study, respondents who had family participation or support 
for type 2 diabetic treatment were 4 times more likely to have 
good dietary practices than those who did not (AOR =3.8, 95 
percent CI (2.05,8.18). This finding was statistically different 
from that of a study conducted at Bhair Dar Felege Hiwot 
Hospital (AOR = 2.6, 95 percent CI (1.6, 4.2) [5]. 

This study found that overall diabetes diet awareness was an 
important predictor of good dietary practice. Respondents with 
good dietary practice awareness were 84 percent less likely to 
have good dietary practice than respondents with no awareness 
of diabetic diet (AOR = 0.159, 95 percent CI, 0.15(0.09, 0.26)). 
This finding is consistent with studies conducted in Bahir dar 
felege hiwot hospital, Ethiopia (AOR = 2.6, 95 percent CI (1.5, 
4.6)) [5].   The overall level of diabetes diet awareness was 
found to be an important predictor of good dietary practice in 
this study. Respondents with good dietary practice awareness 
were 84 percent less likely to have good dietary practice than 
respondents with no awareness of diabetic diet (AOR = 0.159, 
95 percent CI, 0.15(0.09,0.26)). This finding is consistent with 
studies conducted in Bahir dar felege hiwot hospital, Ethiopia 
(AOR = 2.6, 95 percent CI (1.5, 4.6)) [5].  One possible 
explanation is that they could receive nutrition counseling and 
better information from their providers. When people are aware 
of the benefits of a diabetes diet plan, they stick to the newly 
promoted diet. The study also discovered that factors associated 
with type II DM patients who did not consider high food costs 

were two times more likely to have good dietary practices than 
those who did consider high food costs (AOR = 2.06, 95 percent 
CI) (1.08,3.89). 

This finding was consistent with the findings of a study conducted 
at Yekatit 12 Hospital in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia (AOR = 2.3, 
95 percent CI (1.18, 4.70)) [12]. This could be explained by 
respondents' economic status, culture, social status, or service 
quality. A low income can make it difficult to obtain the foods 
necessary for a healthy diet and nutritional status. Inability to pay 
for food and other aspects of diabetes care can be an impediment 
to optimal dietary practice. 

Personal perception and culture of patients may influence 
diabetes self-management. A significant proportion of diabetes 
patients did not follow dietary recommendations.

This could be due to the fact that having a good dietary practice 
to understand the benefit for type II diabetic patient prevention 
and management.

6. Conclusion
The findings of this study indicate that type II diabetic patients' 
dietary practices regarding the recommended diabetes diet were 
insufficient. More than half of the patients had poor dietary 
practices, which may indicate that poor practices, not attending 
diabetic nutrition education, not having family support, thinking 
about high-cost foods, and having a higher level of FBS need to 
be improved. Furthermore, this study found that type II diabetic 
patients were not following good dietary practices at the hospital 
level. Diabetes is a difficult disease to manage, and patients must 
participate actively in their own care. This can be accomplished 
by improving the quality and scope of health care.  
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